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AU aboard for Xmns.

Wo wonder if ono of these aolf-mado
mon over feels ashamed of tho Job.

_ro--
Serbia might as well maintain her

capitol on wheels.

Tho Eastland investigation has
turned out about like wo predicted.

?-o--.
"AlaBka Faces ,Severe Winter."-

Headline. Well what else would you
expect?

All ol us aro for "peace at any
price," but wo have differing views
as to prices

. Exchange of congratulations, among
tho surviving gentry nf the barnyard
is in ordnr.

1-o-.-
It is bet* ir to havo eaten heartily

and had Indigestion than not to have
eaten at all.:

.Visitors to Baby Chow Get Thrill.
-Kaodlirio. And perhaps heard a trill
or two.

«--o---
We. don't know which Is the harder,

to put money in tho bank or got money
out of a bank.

-««??o ?-.

Tho vlslblo supply of calves in¬
creases very materially during windy
weather.

V/o presumo all nowspapor men
aro strongly In favor of u "woll
balanced diet,"

King Constantine's position seems
to bo ono ot "be d~-~ if you do and
be d-- lt you don't."

That .Chicago .woman who swallow-

od o table knlfo has nothing on tho
ono who ato a Charleston waffle

?--O--.
If these .paragraphs sound punk

thia morning lt's because wo were "too
full for utterance" when wo wroto

.
; them. -.

Ono of tho perplexing mysteries -ot
ji tho prosont day in South Carolina ls
k.,.;.an "anti-saloon lçaçuo'.' when saloons
-'havo been under the Dan for a gene¬
ration.

N,-'., --o~-
:,. Somo of tho nuns on Turkoy and

Thanksgiving Day are no worSe than
como' of tho pains follow!', 'g a repast

T. . Of turkoy on Thanksgiving Day.
v 'turkey on Thanksgiving Day.

If any ol these paragraphs sound
]1 i> like warmod-oyor efforts ot a year ago

just (refiect that it's not tho only
warm-over stuff you're getting just^p^i^l^l' ;.'-.

Judging from what one sees sitting
about on tho floor of the express ot-
nee thoso days, snakes are going to

";
'

continue biting throughout the win-
;. '.ter^ .

(mLWmÊÊÊ. --°--?
Henry Ford is going to Europe to

try tb end the 'war. / Luck ' ío you,
; ^nry, but we would be more, »Hiing
?: tp' bot; on the success of your venture
: were it a conquest or the moon in«

uteatf.

Forty tbobösnd bforUi Carolina
farntórs have Joined in n protest

..' against additional national prcparod-
nes3.v Farming communltlca general¬
ly look it tho platter In. somewhat
the same way. .:JÁ'o ibo' .i^dusti
communities that are particularly
.tovosted'lu i}t^hto^i^^^i^\^
er fosls th/iV war can never , reivvhim.'

GROWING TINTED COTTON

Ono oí the most Interesting mon as

wull au ono of tho moat valuable mon
In thc South just at thia time is, to
our way of thinking, Mr. A. W. Brab¬
ham, of Olar, H. C., who for some
time has been currying some wonder¬
ful experiments In Hie growing of
tinted cotton. His tests have at¬
tracted attention throughout the coun¬
try and already he has been called
upon to write much and much ha»
been written by others about his ex¬
periments. Just how much of lids lian
been read hy the farmers of Anderson
county wc do not know. But nt any
rate we are very glad to have received
from Mr. Brabham a highly interest¬
ing communication with referenco to
hlu experiments with tho growing of
colored cotton. We feel sure lt will
prove of very great interest to grow¬
ers of tho staple throughout this sec¬
tion.

Just what the future holds for nat¬
ural colored cotton, we confess wc
do not ¿mow, but If tho experiment
turn:; out to bo a commercial success
we seo no reason why lt. should not
mean a complete revolution of cot¬
ton growing and cotton manufactur¬
ing methods. If lt can be made to
take tho place of artlflcally colored
cotton, that ls, cotton chemically
dyed in tho mills, wo seo no reason
why it should not provo ono of tho
greatest achievements of tho times.
Anything that will take the place of
the chemical products nocoseary to
color cotton now, and which are man¬
ufactured almost wholly In foreign
countries, and particularly In Qor-
many. ought to be welcomed lt seems
to UR. Tho inconvenience to which
cotton manufacturers dyolng their
own cotton woro put on account of
tho shutting off of shipments of chem¬
ical dyes from Germany at tho out¬
break of tho war ought to be sufllclcnt
reason for tho welcoming of naturally
colored cotton. But, above all, there
ls tho probability that tinted cotton
growing would prove moro profitable
to thc grower than tho staple In Its
present state, and that is a change
which, would be most wolcome.
As wo sold in the outset, wo do not

know enough about this subject to
diacuss lt at any length. What we
have said is only wild guessing on our
part. Wo submit below Mr. Brabham's
letter as ho wrote lt, boping that it
will provo of Interest to farmers gon-
*T'M?1 fl , i ¿Í1$|ÜEdÄor 'Intelligencer:'
i: have Just read your pun on myletting up on raisins blue.cotton tilltho present dopiesslon in business

passoa. I can asauro you I feel thedepression as badly as any ono, and
no color of cotton cou'.d get mo "deep-
or In tito hole" than the white sort.Next year Mnope to give the cotton
world, black, blue and other shadesof cotton. . 'My hopos, like my past,
may bo blasted, but time will maketho crucial test. I firmly bolievo that"tho tide" in my.own astaire ".U»HJM»taken at tho flood" {ind least as
every student of Shakeapeare knowswhere, -is coming my way. Tje
South wants the seed of cotton in na-
tu ral colore; New'England -wants tho
cotton. Before mo in a letter from
ono of tho largest cotton mills in
New England, consuming 120,000 balea
of all kinda of cotton per year, and thetexts they have made with my cotton,and the good words they write mo
would make Any plani. hrno/lnr shout,Selah j and kindred words . Cotton in
natural colors, bred rltf.it, will soil,and sell for better than tho .whitesort.'
American mills Imported dui inn last

October 1G0.000 bales of cotton, and
the talk of lt wau colored', brown»
ecru, yellow and red; ahd:tn,b South¬ern farmer can raise tinted cotton' as
.well as Peru. India, Africa; and
China. More than this:. COUon has
a great affinity for colora.. Grow
whito and brown, or .white and yel¬
low- together two or tiree years, and
watch results. The shades',that I.
havo produced. rtmclng..from a tull
cream, up to almost'blue'and bronze
aro from the ecru tinted Egyptianand a. native white. I make this de¬
duction at tùe start/Black cotton had
been "swallowed up" ages ago by
other collons; and tho parent plants
wore selected wibi great care; the
white sort, having blue-black seeds,
and the Egyptian having doop black
saeds with blue apota on them . Tests
prove beyond doubt that my deduction
was no hypothesis, but..a. clear,..cutfoot. Prom these tiaro parents I
hrvvo. several abados and tune alono
will tell tho variations t'tat are. pos¬
sible, rôoWlng very clearly that white
cothra ant kindred sorts assimilated
or "swallowed op," tu, use a slang,
ages ago the different;', colored bot¬
tons. Birt Ute plant breeder can ¿reit
acsurod that eo long as the. Speeles
exist the lost variety can be restored.

Let me say to the«rower of color¬
ed cotton s theso words of true ad¬
vice: Keep all fixed colored cottons
away from the whHe sorto-TrtsOla'tlonand segregation are tüe watch-words
for tho growing of o ny tinted cotton.
Just as whtte com will "awtaMow
up" black corp h/two Or tihree ybar^,so also will white cotton complete¬ly change the color, of any tinted; cot¬
ton in two or three years. .White,though not,a primary color, .in both,
plant and animai life has tho tendencyot -predominating-tfcet ls changingpity of tho primary; in tact any; coter
to .WtoltOj; of.'iAlmost; white, at rïëâst.
, Nev good friend, /blub cotton
couldn't mako me any "blber* than
the white port has done, and I Care
say many'grewerè ot white co*iOn toÄijS^Jife^Ä öm Methodist,Arnon! .,. ;<..->. .: ..

"j^TO store ever built mon s
X^l d<>,: litely to give absolute ->a
has more thoroughly succeeded ii
ideal.

Money cheerfully

Young Mens
1T% "V that we mean that

[j p) and models that m
etrical lines in tailc

And here you have the bi¿
men.

Let us repeat the invitatic
tomers more value, bette:
like to demonstrate this a

Suits and
F preme Hat Styles

?yOU'LL find a hat here that o

you the opportunity of fei
and looking a little better fitted
you've ever enjoyed. Stetsons
shapes and shades sure to please a

$3.50, $4, $5.
Evans Specials in duplicate colorinj
that have all the ear-marks of the 1
ones, most unusual values at.

Prrcel

Post

Prepaid

WAU ON GREENWOOD JOURNAL

This is to announce that we are at
war with the Oreenwood Journal, one
of the Bmallost but wittel one pt the
best dally newspapers in the. Caro¬
linas. But this war is not of our wil¬
ling. (apologies to the Kaiser), and
wo are found far from a state of pre¬
paredness for war with on. esteemed
friend. Walle thia is called "war", m
widen we are engaged, the term needs
to be qualified. Neither of us are
UBing weapons common tb a real war.
We are armed with squirt guns loaded
to tho mutxle with grape juice. 1 lie re-
fore, wa .submit, -it is at least a hu¬
mane war. But, to the fray. Hero ia
What The Journal bsd to say about us

yesterday.
We wish to say in advance that,

.wo have only tho kindliest feel¬
ing for The Anderson Daily In¬
telligencer and Its editor as we

. haye forçait the good people of
.that city." Even it we did not we '

should be above making flings at
;:them or at any other people. Wc
say this much to quiet our es¬
teemed contemporary .who-bsa
taken exceptions, and makes a per¬
sonal application ot two editorials
that recently appeared,, tn The

< .'. Baily journal. We lots you, vdear contemporary, and wiSh you
great success in your work. Yop".'.'are" ntakmç'ft'sood pa***,

olidly, or tried more

tisfaction, and no store
i attaining this lixed

refunded after test of wear-

Suits and Ov
we have specialized with
odern young men insist c

Dring designs that radiate
i unlimited choice of all tl

m, let us urge you to com»
r cloth and more genuine
bility over and over again.

Overcoats $1C

fifers
eling
than

in
t

%s and styles
ligher priced i
.$2 and $3 «j

Boys9 Suit Values
... ,".i::u«»ri r;. .;

."'V UR boys'clothing offers you mi
¡mum values.*MWe apprech

mt our boys' trade today will be c

len's tomorrow; it's a good reas

hy, we do our utmost lp boys' apjpär
allie and variety aplenty in suits a

vercoats in ages from. 4 to 20; n<

ilks and double breasted suits.

uits $3.50 to $ 12.50,'j Overcoats
> $7.50. , ,

mi-?".;''.- '?: >. m^cï'
e>'2rsible mackinaws-corduroy a

laid cassimeres at $6.

.-vi;';
'

are sure that lt la appreciatednot only by y >jr own people, but ..

.wherever lt la-known and read.
We can not help lt, however.1 If

yop find things lu The Daily Jour¬
nal and apply thenV, personallyto yourself or to any ox your peo- Jpie. You should not. do this.
Walt until your name ls called,
and, then, lt will be time enough
for you to apeak. You ehouid rot "I
have taken the editorial which ap- jpearcd In The Dally- uToarnU; bf
Tuesday on the bad taste of tho .

fellow who is called vifpon train- ..
traduce a publia speaker, -«M'!c.given it » loot application. .This V.'i
Was presuming too pinch,.;-'and v

' bora, evidence bf the fact that you
aro on the lookout,for thiner, of
this kind. Nu one up this way is
out to-knock you orV-Aaideranv -

Wa ,are not knockers in > Green¬
wood, but boosters. ParCon xu*t
we should not í have atdrt, one
word about- this, and ypnr:reterV
enees to the fellow wiJO thought
he was.alwaya right and the Other

; man wrong, had yott not. oalfed '

The Dally Journal by name. We
do not know who yon c havad; Itt

; mind, nbr do we care, and aa you
mention no names in that,particu¬lar connection we wiatt to assure
A'oa that "we «re not going to ap-f^Ty it to ourself or toany man cir
Set ot men in Greenwood or else¬
where. Take a day oft and come
down to see us. We will give,
you -tho. ¿lad. hand of welcome,
and do.all wo can to make youîfôjBy. vt<ttt -ca nuva warm hearts,

IF we could lind a way to do
you can be sure. As it is, w

final satisfaction by this double ;

- or before-on anything' you

ercoats Accun
particular success in deve
>n. We'd like you to see

action and spirit; brillian
lat is best, the most wante

2; we're proud of our abili
satisfaction than is possit

», $15, $18. $2i

Extren
.-¿
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* every pa

similarly prie
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our manufacU
to you to prov
comfort and s

fort on our part.can s<
what we mean when
in all leathers and siz
from.

Under
IX-
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tur
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A BOUT, the m
«**. part of your
lected- here. We've
dal pride in our ui

there's no better v/a
man.

We're featuring unit
mous Vassar and Co
fold, the two fabric
ànd two-piece, suits;
Mesh, lt's a wonde
in all prices from

. Soc to $6,

and that Greenwood la a better
Iliaco to live-over. batter than
Anderson. Of course we would
not' expect you 7to tell''Anderson .

people that you felt this :%ey- lt jdoes not pay. to walk around with 1

chips on one's shoulder. This- is.bad business. Of course you ¿o:
not do this kind of thing.
If we did not have every reason for

believing that tho editor of the'es-
teemed Greenwood Journal dashed oK
the above editorial before ho partook
of his Thanksgiving dinner, we would
say thats the dressing accompanying
the turkey contained too much Buge
and'he was suffering at th tl OJO from
an attach of indigestion.
Na, brother,, wè are not golas about

with chit on our shoulder and.V.é do
not scan the editorial columna of Tho
Journal for '^Mtw'ts^^^.'-pfoktog.r/^
scrap whh "yon. Ton dl4 not read our
(^lloriai; in question carefully.; we
graced; it with thia hypothetical
étatise ^Wa have sn Idea to whom our
contemporary 'refers, àïjd, ÎF we are
correct in our SüESJISEr-ete," Thaï
was na catégoriel charge that The
Journal was referring to an Ander»
son incident. But the fact -that our
osteemed I mend and contemporary
winces under what we had 'to say. In¬
dicates that our "surmise*, turned out
to bc a center shot.. U<w*,recaH Tito

more for you we'd do it;
e prove your certainty of
issurance.

buy here.

itely Built
;loping the colors
the graceful, sym-
t tints and shades,
d things for young

ty to give our cus-

)le elsewhere; we

0, $25

ie Shoe Values
ividence jof superiority in
ir of our shoes over those
ed by other standards.
been very exacting with
irers; we feel we owe it
ide the very best in.wear,
fyling that any extra ef-
;cure. You'll understand
you see the values here

;es reasonably priced at
.S3.5o to $6.50

wear

ost care-requiring
dress is easily se-
i always felt spe-
iderwear stocks-
y to get next to a "

in suits ot the fa-
oper makes; Duo-
¿vrments, in one

Dr. Deimels Linen
:rful showing herc

50 Suit.

i

journal's editorial correctly, it said,
in part, "A gentleman ot national
reputation (undoubte^iyôt\Bi7Bn).wp~
introduced to an audience, lo a neigh-
boring town-etc." As the Great Com¬
moner spoke in only two neighboring
towna ot. Greenwood--Anderson and
Grconviilo-and tho iñtróddquóa giv«&
tho-speaker inj Anderson,.was- almost]
as noticeable as the address by the
Bleaker ct the occasion, il was natu¬
ral tu Infer,thu The Journal was re¬
ferring to Anderson. ; .

At any, rate, The Journal bas not
PENIEI> that we were correct lb our
surniisé, and thftt

'

^tl^ itself ia
signin (auif. Ii oar valued contem¬
porary was not referring to Anderson,
tbSn ba should not "knock us do tja"
with the hint. If you are not going
to;e*ii sames, brother, then be a -Ht-
tie inoré deft st.the art of conceal¬
ment, and .we won't think you /...are
talking about os* So much íór that
Our friend doea not seem io under¬

stand who we bad In mind when wo(s^^.:oí-ttte "fellow who' was sot inhis own views add conr'dored those
ivbo oJssjrreed yfith bin ns "two-by-
fours or scoundrels." Wo meant thesims fellow te whom Tbs Journal .re¬
ferred as a "gentlomen ot national

T
gethe
i¿1.5(
§3.5(

The

you
quest
Your
use v

Shirts
IE greatest values we've been able
to see in shirts, we've brought to*
r here for you. Manhattans at
), $2, 83.50; Eclipse at $t, $t.50,
); B-O-E at 50c and $1. '

'

qualüies and colorings are just as

would expect at this store-un-
ionably correct in every detail,
verdict is sure to be gratifying to
rthen you sec these shirts at

50c to S3.50

Money
Cheerfully
Refunded

Thanks for the invitation to come
down, brother. Wo aro going to take
advantage of it the very first oppor¬
tunity. We are euro we aimil be tho
one. to profit by making this acquain¬
tance. We are sorry you got "all bet
up" over what waa Intended for a cor¬
rection/ot your impvv- jsion that tho
introduction Which -Mr, Dryan re¬
ceived in Anderson VAS'ah example
ot bad taute ; nud whop we finished
with that wo queried The Journal a3
tb how.'it would relish being caliea a
''jingo :paper'* ÍC it held views on pre¬
paredness for war that were contrary
tb those heW by tho Great"Commoner.

-'op, we. are coming to see you,
brother, and that right away. Have av
big bottle jot grape julee bandy «nd
we'll drown our mutuat woes, and
ai'ler into-a 'solemn treaty : to pre¬
serve peace with you at any price.
V PASTING BRYAH OWE
Úndér tho caption "Big Men Can

Bo ßmall," the Greenwood Index, ono
of the best weekly papera in the south-
ern states and owned and edited byjHarry L. Watson, than w^om thora ia
no mere upright and honorable gea-tlonmn tn any profession, tolls in theigtterinl columns of it» current issuethe ste.*» bf a performant»*'t^'«^


